
!
Protunrial wester ait.

Angels,
The sliadowv form* an» hove-ring 

In the air around us spread.
Anri wv feel their hallowed presence.

In the daily paths we tread :
Their soft eyes are kindly glistening 

Down in many a golden beam : 
Theirs the hands that gently scatter 

Heavenly roses on our dream-.

Richest gems of thought they bring u* 
From their far anft distant home— 

Though they often make us sadder.
We are better when they come.

And they wave sweet spells of muric 
O’er troubled hearts to glide.

And uphold souls almost sinking 
Down in life’s cold rapid tide.

They sustain, and cheer, ami comfort.
When our «pirits fall ami shrink, 

Saxe u- from the dark abysses
When we tremble on the brink ;

Soft they chide when fiery passion- 
, Would our hasty Iiosoms stir,.

They grow sad and deeply sorrow 
When our human spirit- err.

Loxv they sj»eak in soothing whisper*.
When in grief we bend and moan : 

And soft they l>ear us messages 
Fmm the sainted loved ones gone. 

They can still the fever burning 
In our sickened, weary hearts— 

They unclasp the crystal fountain 
Whence the cooling tear-drop start-.

Gf.obaf. Clahk, R A.
Wm. SlMPSOH,

rr eergt STtii Reft
To W. M. Brown. G. W. P.

Halifax. 17th Julyy. 18f>2-

! step, would rise tipand demand with an autho- of perhaps four inches, ten years before, 
rity that could not be disputed, that the agents an,j then cropped until the active soil is not 

I of the evils they were opposing and seeking to more ,han two inches deep, and beneath
WHVkA.'O chr.,,1,1 ko .1 I'n/l a#* t k a nt . '1XV I *

miscellaneous.
«h.i.».. =„id .,d,.,h » ^«y. « The Horse had Three FitS) Sir■i making gain at the expense of the peace of',,,V’"

immunilv,—the happiness of families,—and the »'»1 begm their effort, by turning up e,gh 
resent and everlasting welfare of the unfortu- *cn inches at once, of such soil. How will

Grand Worthy Patriarch'! Reply

Respected Brothers.—
The Order of the Son. of Temperance, ori

ginating in the principle, of the Christian Re
ligion, lia. aim. and view, corresponding tliere- 

j with. To «ave men from evil and lead them to 
good—to dry np the tears of sorrow and cause j 
mankind to act in accordance with those law. 
of the l>ivi 
cal and

community
present and everlasting 
nate victims of their pernicious traffic.

This is the natural law of all progress in effect- difficulties of the case, or find a miserable

Those who rob their horses rob themselves.
the mailer end T XX’hy, they must meet the There is an indépendant old genileiri'Sn 

in Hull, (Mr Vallence) who take a deep 
interest in the prevention of cruelty In ani
mals. lie ha. hid many parlies before the 
magistrate, and Ins presence is said to have

™ , ,.—..—....... a magic in fluence, upon the hard hearted
its convictions and demands with the pro- inches deep of tolerably good «oil, and he dnyerj None ofXliem will dare to be cru- 

nl, or contemplated reform. XX hen this ha* bas only two inches in depth of such soil,
Seen accomplished, the late embodyirg in its pm- then as his cold subsoil will require three 

— -ot- , fi -* v* ~ • "* the active
cc soil re-

ing changes in the established order of things.— ; profit in farming.
The work must commence by what is sometimes -,'he difficulties of the case are real diffi.
termed moral suawon or by the exbfomon of |ti„_ |f lhe farm„ h„ only msnure

an,i facts which the subject invol- , f . .
to bring the public mind to harmon- enough for piw.ng m « good state eightVOS,

ise in

I to act in acconlance with .how law. T-cn sccompiuniea, me imc cmnonyirg m pm- men .. ni, com suoaon wu. reqi 
n . , . . « visions the requirements of this modi bed •public unies as much 10 prepare it for 1hvmo Being which govern «ke.rphys.-j follJw, as a necessary consequence in n, ,|,e

moral natun-—are the great objects of ! a|| communities where the legislative authority I , i- * . /e
its advocates, and also their daily rewanl. ia controlled bv lhe prevailing opinion of those *? * '* n,l|ure is on y i pu

In common with other Institutions having j hy whom it U supported As it would be mani-1 *')Ur lllc^e!l ,!l depth in good order. *1" he 
' the same parentage, the welfare of man as our fesllv premature and useless in a free govern- e"*'" 11 once 1,1 *he depth of eight inches, 
brother for whom redemption was wrought, ir- ment to enact a law at variance with the con- , it will require sufficient manure to have put 

: resneetive of Ins calling or rank in life, is .-nr- ! vidions and feelings of the great mass of the neo- twenty niche, of tolerably good old soil
i i % • « , iilc : 60 i* it on the other luino, contrsrj tonlltiie | nrinif* condiiion \Vhhn iliorefiire he lin<l-nestlv sought bv those who arc its promoters:,1 . , , ... , ...__. ,___•__ prime conunmn. iv neu, im.rei.ire, nc linos
• - ” 1 nnnemles of noliiical nhilosoDhv to sunnose that i c:---------------------------- ‘nrdly worth harvesting, be-

sould produce no betler, let 
! inatlrr as it should be.

that lies in the way of the ignorant, the unoh- be met by anything short of legislative enact- * I* •* easily understood that when the 
serving, and the weak of the human family, ment, m aid In giving facilities and permanence manure for an acre of ground is no more 

1 wherebv they mav walk safely, and become, in j lo the objects sought to be accomplished. And i ilian one-half an acre really needs, the pros- 
; turn, helper» of other» .also.* Tlw pledge of thc niinority who cannot be convinced, and thus peel of a profil able crop runs down below
Total Abstinence from strong drink appears j , °°ntro e< \ zero. XVhen, also, the amount of manure

, ». . , the viexx.s ot the majority. Persons mav com- cr . c ilo be one of the natural results of lh„ belief | plain ot tl|e arbitrariness of this doctrine and 1 11 »°®cl'"1 ?-» n,,,ke f,,ur ,,r ,IX inches ol 
rival wc arc our brother's keeper, and the en- mode of procedure ; it is. however, only the ar-! !“)" pmuuctive, lo mix it with tw ice the 
dcavonr. by jiersuasion, reproof, remonstrance, i bitrarinos which is inseparable from the exis- depth, or which 1» the same in efleci, to mix

They in-wen ve the costly pleasures. the requireme
That our deeper spirits know, [strings w(. an. no, at liberty, cither 

And tune the crushed and bruised heart- community, to"
Thrilling with a secret woe.

Of our lxNtcr thoughts they waken 
All that’» pure, and high, and true.

And they prompt the kindly impulse 
Of the little good we do.

inseparable
and legal prohibition, to terminate and prevent j tence and ojierations of all social and civil organ- it with such n depth as will reduce it to one 

, the sale of intoxicating liquors, another :—and izations. The few must submit to the many in j half, 
j while we are striving with our prayers ami our j measures essential to the good of the whole: 

means that men mav be made acquainted with no^,** ,*icruan.v *ear that *n an enlightened and
the requirements of their Creator, we feel that T ^ -lit ™.mnun,!>'' 'n,,‘7’,s °* in,livi"

1 duals will be injuriously affected by the opera-
of this rule, except in those cases in which

el when he is in eight. We wish there was 
a Mr Vallence in every town in the land. 
But, perhaps, our readers will already be 
wondering what this kind friend of dumb 
animal» ha* to do with the odd title at the 
head of our chapter. XV'e will now explain 
it. XVe were told by a friend, that not 
long .ago, Mr Vallance had n poor dog that 
xvas in 1 lie distemper and had fits of which 
it died. 'Flie servant boy stood by. lie 
had never seen a dog in fits before.

Not long after this, Mr Vall.ince was look
ing at every vehicle that passed, when he 
espied a poor half-starved lit.rse, vainly en- 
deavurmg to drag along the heavy cart load 
to which it was attached 'File «Inver was 
remonstrated with, but he said, that the 
horse was “ done for," it would soon die. 
The man was very willing to sell the horse 
for five pounds, it was four years old, and 
fifteen bands high; anil in the hope of 
lengthening out it* days a little, and of pre

psper given him, .md put it in his seal-skin 
, dress. Caloosa, who was the life of the j 

party was over the ship everywhere, in a j 
restless state of locomotion ; at one time 
descending unbidden into the cabin, though 
hesitating for a moment at the ladder with 

4 a half serious countenance, .is I stood by : 
him, and then relaxing Ins broad features 
into their incessant grin ; and next diving 
into the verv bowels of the steamer among 
the machinery. In tin* latter place he was 
carefully attended bv the engineer, to see 
that he did himself no harm but the poor 
fellow, had, 1 believe, as near an approach 
to a fright and a cessation Irom Ins constant 
laughter, n* lie Ind yet experienced, or, per
haps, wished to experience. ’Flie huge and 
ponderous machinery did not appear to at
tract Ins wonder so much as the fires, at 
which he seemed utterly lost in amazement, 
lie certainly did not like being too near 
them. 'Flie beat xvas too mOch (or bun ; and 
when to give him an idea, if possible, of the 
power which Gould he uxtantlx set at work,

1 the lever w os gnawed in hi* hand, by winch 
he was made i«> put the whole engine in 
sudden motion, be let ihe handle go and 
hastily remounted on deck, with that sort of 
half comic look winch represents both fear 
aiul laughter.— 1 oijai*e of thr Prince .1 Jbcrt 
1 n search of Sir John l 'rnnklin.

Agricultural and Garden Implement*

HAKDXvutr. t i riTin. At . a<

11
HESSONETT A BROWN

A\‘L receive.t u p’v ot Agficnlnuni and (i*rdwM 
Implements, mere vxtenove an,I mum- I than they 

have nsuitllv kept, and n -y «vtfu!!v invite t1 1 eng -pett 
in lUo cultivation «.the i tv rail and mm un ne them 
The PI.OVtîHS are of xarivu- and miN-rii», and
some rfdeei.tediv improved lev i t .-rv. Tl .-y lmve nl'ti 
impmved l'xpandmg i"t 1.1 IN A l"< >KS, with an- witln-ut 
a wheel; Kxpan<Uug 11AKI.OW > V1 dd» A ditto , 
teeth

Interesting Astronomical Fact
Two persons were borne at t he same place

furnishing

8 m<lividuals or 1,1 tinn of this rule, except in those cases in which 
increase our worldly gtiins by itidividuals contend for interests which are elear- 

thvin with a leverage whirl» ha> lx at variance with the welfare of the community 
caus4-d mon* violence, ungodliness, and sorrow, at large, 
than war,- jvestilenee, and famine.

It

, , - unharnessed,and led axvny to its nexv owner’s
innlher dressing of nmiure to lollow. mH„ |.(Hir ,h„,g. i, „„ w,ak
before lhe ground will g.ve n profil lo lhe „ cou|d on|y walk ,ery ,|ow|y, a„,l „|le„ „

a lourer. uol to I lie établi, it fell down, n bad not
.... . . .... . . ht .H .ueh c»e,. H ,» necearary that the en, lo 5„nd any longer. Mr Vail,nee
^ ^:',UV1!'S,Kn °l..tl!,!,laW'^ ^r1' °f «,l,‘ul?h",8 *l,ould l,e ,,«l0»l|y co"- ordered some corn L be brought to g„e to

with the measure of surtace, in

U. they bring us daily visions 
Of a xvorld more pure anil fair.

XX liile their sweet, low voices whisper 
- “ ftod, ami love, and home art1 there. 

They still keep a deathless vigil 
At the portals of the soul— ^

They that tread the angry tempest, 
When the waves of trouble roll.

not surprising, thon. Brethren, that j l'r'.,v<1' «* «° prevent the evils which re- j »,dered
persons entertaining these views, and combined *U 1 t? s<>! u t> *rom ,ke common sale of intoxica- usin^ a quantity of manure, so a* to secure 
!. i . i ni I .1 • ting drinks, a* carried on under the license srs- r. \ 1 , r ..l..r them1 object*, ahoukl look w,th atlctionute l<m The Maine I.aw" comprehend, neither * l,r,fil"ble crnl’ llie fir$t Young
interest on bodies of men,—numerous—intelh- mote nor les» than this; nor does it interfere ^'lrmer^ a,“* all who must have an inline- 
gent—and well conducted—as are the military with any person's rights, further than to refuse 1 diate profit from their labour and their ap* 
xv ho from time to time sojourn within the pre- to allow agents to be employed in the common 1 propr tat ions of manure, will find it neces- 
ci nets of our city:—who. when the raging 1 traffic of an article, whirl) all experience proves j »ar y to deepen their soil very gradually ; 
element assails our habitations arc the first to an.,,rîlî1't*^atî^ eur9e community. Noyy 1 an(j xvhen they hive brought everv acre ofto be an unmitigated curse to communitv. 

this, wc holil, so f
1 stretch of power, is the very purpose1 hasten to otir aiil—who. wen- an enemy to 111 lhp'r ground to have twelve inches^^of good,

Through the vale of gloomy shadows 
Safe our tainting souls they hear, 

XX’hile the tuneful songs of heaven 
Soothe us in our passage there.

O. how rich, hoxv high, how precious, 
XX'e must be in God’s pure sight,

T bat hi* Refills us guardian angels. 
From his realms of fiidelesa light.

Government exist, ; the protection of the people," ‘"•live s,,,I, they may reckon il a, of ihrice 
and farther, when they fail or come short in this, 1 ,c va ue a,t acrp, °n which there is but 
in thr highest and lies! sense, just so far they fail f,,or inches of good, active soil, 
of the purpose tor which they were established., Indiscriminate deep ploughing is, in my 
And wc can see no reason why intoxicating judgment, indiscriminate fully. r I would,

| however, desire to pm down the plough as 
rity. If dangerous animals expoac human life. I de,|‘ cl'cum5u„cr. will warrant, and

or Iras lhan half, the power or alrenglh j „en,j,,g ji,- bvinz any longrr forced hy thr at the a.one moment of nine. Alter an aue
neceeaary toacmiy, the pro, pec tor chance whi |leh drag weighty burden, Mr j „f fif.y yea,, they both died, alao a, I he same
,) a crop is iere >) e erre< ie p <>ug Xfallance bought it. 'Flie horse was speedily spot and at the same instint, yet otic had
anc tie <art must go oxer it, again, an< „nh»riip*sed.and led awav to its nexv owner's lived one hundred days more t^nn the

oilier. 11 o vv was this possible? Not to! 
keep our friends in suspense, lhe solution , 
turns on ii curious, but, xvith a very little re
flection. a very obvious point m circumnavi
gation.

A person going round the world towards 
the West, loses a day, and towards the East, 
he gains one. Supposing then, txvo persons 
born at the Cape of Good Hope, whence a 
voyage round the world may be performed in 
a year; it one perform this constantly 
towards tbeXX est, m fifty year* lie will be *>0 
days behind the stationary inhabitants : and , 
if the other sail equally toxxards the East, 
lie will he fifty day* m advance of them. 
One, therefore, will have seen one hundred 
day* more lhan the other, though they xxere 
born and died hi the same place, at the same 1 
moment, and even lived continually in the

the poor horse, hut the groom said, " it 
was no use it would he dead in five minute»," 
Mr Valiance replied, “ Never mind, bring 
some." Some corn xvas brought in a shal
low basket, and il >ou had seen U put it* 
mouth into the basket as it lay, being una
ble to Isold up its head, you would have said, 
“Oh, hoxv thankful it seem*!” The corn 
was now placed a few inches from out of his 
reach, m order lo tempt the horse to stand 
up. Poor thing ! it Could not do this, it 
tried several limes to rise, but it always tell 
doxvn again. Some men came to help, and 
they lifted the horse up and kept it from

Hav Cutters, Vegetable Cutters, Fan >Ml*. Churn*. Se •<! 
Sower*. Hand Sower*-, llan-l t'ulUvaior-, I'ntnlo
Diggers, Hoes, in variety, Hu*li Ib-ok* Cutler-,
Shoxels, S11*. les, llnv folks. M AN F It K l< Hik >. long »n<t 
short handle», somo very nxpvnur.

(temperance.

Military Presentation
0/an Address and a Si/rer"Medal to the Ci rand 

Worthy Patriarch of the X of /

birth are we indebted, under Providence, tor 
much that we enjoy—their liberality and liene- , 
vole nee have given many in our land a know
ledge <>f Divine Truth. To counsel and aid 
the young soldier, then, when duty calls hini to : 
our shores is but a small return for the many 
favours received : and I know brethren, that 
the Civilians who are members of Athena*um 
1 >ivision, and the Sons of Temperance generally.

! approach our country, would promptly advance 
: to check his career :—with whom our inter, 

course is ever friendly—and who arc otlvi 
remembered with kind regrets, long after they 
have departed from our shores. Moreover
brethren, we see in you the sons of our father- drinks should lx* claimed as an exception to the 
land—-those with whom in our ance.-trv we , suhjcefs over which governments exercise autho-
elaim kindred—whose accent of spt»eeh often r,t> * If dangerous animals expose human life, , à d go . 0h*. icle i* nre

. t i , 1 , . j or proiierty lo peril, magistrates adopt measures i L 1 11 Ul 11 uo w,,erc nn onst.icie is pre-ivcaN thv mv.mrv of a loved gran,ton- puf.li. ^at. ty, by Ltroyin- or confining "'"'d. until every acre of ground should
xenerated friend. To the countries of your | them within proper limits. In seasons of pre^ ! become a deep mine of wealth.

vailing epidemics the authorities of any town or Another reason xvby I would warn everv » i i
city, exercise the right of removing any cause ; man against plungiivr the plough to the ut- ‘ . tc i . ,wh,,h Imv a tendency to increax: or perpetuate ,nc«l droit, a oner',, ,h,t ,1.» «,1 111 .. err'"Ure- • < ,lle (>!<1 «>“ *ll<' h»** ‘‘“U-
the malady, even at the risk of interfering with .fl_, _ lnl. ’ . \ e "1° ! starved him, had passed, hy, he would not
the lawful interests of individuals ; and wlmt, un- - . ° '* P1""!"r,lca w nc i ar® bl8b T ^ have known him. lie now began lo brisk
der oilier circumstances, would be their proper toju'tons to the file and growth of plants | u hia ears and look cheerful when Ins
and useful employments. And yet, here is a , » litre any such proper!,es exist in the sub- came „ear |, |oll„
sysrem in p.nrtual operation, whirl, i, no, »o,l ,l ,s not well to bring up any more than be|l>re M, Va,lllllce hla sc,,;lllt hlll 
merely unnecessary and unprofitable lor the can be immediately overcome by the agents ,llrn 11, wa.
welfare of community, but which is withering, to he applied If it is done the effect must lu™ the Horae on. into a I,Ud. lie was not

rejoice in t lie opportunities you afford them of j cursing and destroying wane of the fairest imr- l„. Kyll I,., ,i™r„f„rP , accustomed lo Imrses, hut he was very at-
leading you into paths of sobriety and safety, i lions of society, and spreading its devastation» in j . r firrn;„ * ’ . . ' _ ! . lent ive lo his master s wishes. XXf lien turn-
where a pure and lastin'' peace max- lx* more | ever.' direction^ an<l when comprehensive inea- . ^ , . . . . wor * o pj loose in the field, the horse seemed to he
readily found than in the dangerous resorts of ««res an- proposed to remove the evils inflicted, eepening t he ami ,y a gradual process. reminded of ns younger days. No sooner 
social drinking 1 ,he!le I“,trlols of apjietile, or avarice, raise the , S,,me subsoils are very sour. Until the | wa, „ (ree from ,|le |lalier than off it ran —

I now be- leave Brethren to exnre-. thank- "l1™ "‘f an a''1 ol" Vnl»rlo»;,,l‘‘ .'.'ranny is =c„l is overcome, they will prove injurious d„w|| „ rose „s leg,-now rolling
p al-out ,° be penetrated. The liberation of thou- to pUnts which do not feed upon acts. If lls rl„ht side, then on i.aleft. It was so

sani . from a xvorse than African bondage, is , such subsoils are to be brought to the sur- !
Uiurf», to witness the xnp unexpected amt nandsome pit you nave n> nothing in the estimation of such ^nevolent faCP we may inquire, would u not be hi.

presentation of nn Address and Silver Medal I R,nrrol,,|y tendered, and the Ad,1res, which : so„l«,-h.n e,im,.,ra,t w..t. .a. -r
. . ..... .. , a , Tv . . accompanies it. lour gift shall ever lx* worn I sense
by the Military Brethren of the Div,s,on,to whh plr.^ing an<1 grat<afnl Pm,>tions, an<l tho the demands of an impeiîou» and depraved ap
XVm. M. Brown, Estp, G.AF. P., as a token Brethren of Athcnæum Dixision, and others , P6.'.1,6,. .
of their grateful sense of his interest in he- who must participate largelv in the pleasure of • r ‘ iav-P ° >!Tn1<‘< an a^emP* a Pre"
. - . ..... . ... Hr.., i , i , | judiee against the law in question, bv the repeat-half of the Military in connection with Tern- . tins cs-easion, will. I feel assure,!, la- sumubitcl | ed lhat i, prohibits the „sA of intoxiea-
peranec. The (i. \\r. P. took the chair of bX this expression o, your gratitudi’ to ever-! ting drink entirely, as a beverage : no person be-
the P. W. p., anil was supported on the 110,111 UM,f'' deserving approliation, than those j ing allowed to drink, or to nianulacturc for his
... - , , . . eoinparativelv small efforts, for which von have 1 own use. We should like to know what part ofrigtn by the lion. S Creelman, and on the ^ ^ ,o ^ ^ ; ,t„. - Maine Law." either by inference or impli-

lett by the Rev. Dr. McLeod, lied ley .1. a|ld a,.l(nowil.,|gm<,nt. j cation sustains such an assertion. So far from
Vicars, Esq.-, of the 97th, favoured the bre- I That toil w-ili cheerfully join with all other! ,hi,:.it “ T''*'' °h'ions that this law prohibits

1 nothing b it the mile, and the manufacture for 
. sale. And no action can be taken under thiswhich ia,

^---------------
II-, „ ,

Ox Bov

sime latitude», and reckoned hy the same stevi Srvth<-
Hux

falling. Some oat meal and water xvas giv
en to it, and whenever it was patted on the calender, 
neck, it looked up and seemed . to say,
“ Thank you.” In a f^xv days t(1 e horse J 

, was able t«> move about in the stable, and
There lives a man in Manchester, Eng

land—a working man by birth and education 
—one n| those rare characters who by dint 
of goodness almost become great. Thorn

A Local Howard,

link**, Swthv Sun i ; it*, tir.iin l'radies, 
;usl dvut'iv ivi . -1 hv\tti< -. Aiuvi icm. Vn»l 
Hnr*P HnV Ibikr*. Him. v-. Hint Gram 

Mills; Mini ul- iii vnrietx ul m-nt mul u-vtul «îmilen Tools 
v\ Miiall >ui'ply ut u.iiNX‘<Uiig v. iks-i.ii Agm ulniie mul 

(iiintt'imur, mul Trenti-e» «>n tlm lt d-v, C.iw, 11 **sr. Ma 
nuve*; Klements ot" Acrh'iittmr ; Mrvojilrr; Ttm New
KukIuii I Kiirmi-r. &<•. xxlnch ur,* m«*tlx !oix |.nvo«l. end 
will bv found vhIuhMp nids !«• tliose twin* rrotnnve the op- 
p<..rtiinitv now nlV#inl«*d of obtaining tln-m.

Tliev tuive hI*o their n-unl wvll ns-m ted ro d x-erv ex
tensive supply IBUNMOXtiKKY. HABDWAM , *nd 
CF rU.ltV; Window (jin**. 1‘nmfs. (lit, \'mm-lif's. Bniili 
os, lt<H>ting Clotli, Yiinkvv ,\x••'. l’.iui Md1-. Kish l uik», 

« j Codliue*. Twines, Sir., Xv.. the vliolc* forming n stork evi
1 t /Idiillc citiuvrinr t,, U'lnit !.. n.ntiillt> <*..•■» ..I ,,, J..,.. ee*fnhlilh

On Saturday evening last, the Alhemeum 
Division Room was the scene of a very in
teresting event. The Division adjourned 
at n little after nine o'clock ; the doors were j for your kind regard and esteem, manifeste.I by 
thrown open to admit visitefs, to witness the . ,h,‘ unexpected and handsome girt you have so

Wright „ now an old man. II,. face j d„|||v „,r wh„, .......
head have an appearance singularly verie- j meiit, nml well inlopted for tin* trade of thi- (' 
ruble — though his baud'* hear lhe marks of j 
hard and honourable industry. This nun i 
has devoted his time, his energies, and "bis ; 
means, such a» they are, to the interesis ol j 
society. He has made the prisons of Lan- j 
caslnre a second home—he ha# become in 
the best sense of the term, I he prisonei’s 
Iriend. Shaming the clergy of the district# I

liAZoit Bow, Halifax, April 24. NVc

sriti x<.—iMsi.

Muliftix t "lot lié ut; Stor<\
No «, <im>x a xv i: Row.

r|*IIK 9VIH<f Rllif.K line rrceixml hv ih#^ rrveiil erritsle
irom Kinflwml, hi- sVlilMi *l ITI.N

N'akoiiaMc
-Àwoxu wtti^i' utr-

pleasant, lhat it did this three times. It
nls, xvhen compared with the gratification ofilT V w'r ,l,a7 ieu,,,u. " ",,t uc "" was telling, as well as it could, its joy.
nse : or the gains arising from administrrinw to ! Pof“j"1 «" ,h[ow 'l,em UP the nulumn, The ,ad „.H„, ,formed. lie remembered

- and Ie, the wffiter trosts have an effect upon lh„ dl alll| „way lie WCII, a, la„ a,

.hem ? Wherever the .our jrubsod I. to be |le coll|(l. am|exclaim.,d his master," Thr 
thrown up „, the .prit,g ol the year, lo be . Aor„ hnd ,hrrt ..

followed by a crop, lime is necessary to | q q;,,' i.appily co.m.me-the horse da,- 
neutralize the aerd or, in the absence o( |y llllpr(W„, a,„| ,i.M lle.e„ pronounced hy a 
lone, .she, may he found ol great value. c,;mpc„.Ml JUI|ao, a, l.kely to he „, the e„-

1 suing spring worth not less than thirty 
pounds. Do not those who ill-treat and

thren with his presence, and by request, | Sons of Tem|ieraiicv in hearty endeavours to 
occupied a seat near the Ci. XV*. P. By dis- ! promote the great and good cause with 
pensation the officers and brethren of Al.e ; .v,,u ar*‘ n,,w 'horoarghly idendfierlamrl that your a rlwollm^lumse
„. . . . . i , • __^t- example and efforts will favourablv incline intoxicating linu<Division were permitted lo sit in regalia. , . , „ e . ;. , *1 main others towards our excellent Institution. I bv competent tc«
The large room was well filled, and alto- most* firnilv Mwve :_my prayer shall ever be 
pettier the sceneyvns cheering and imposing, for your successful progress in your ])rescnt 
The deputation appeared shortly alter the useful and happy course—for your growth in 
adjournment, and, taking their stand a short all the virtues that adorn the Christian—and I'm*

— the ostentutmus lav philanthropie!» xx ho | A flood Aftnnrimrni #,i READY MADE CLOTHING 
cheaply earn a repu,at,on hy „,b,c„P„on
lists—he lias worked silently—obscurely— lorm* xs g<-o<i h MwiUkr u umim thr nn.

v. ; , , , , I i r Am«i— llroxtKlt.lh.. <*>SI VXlUr:-, U... wk lu-, Tw#*„ie,III Ins holy work—redeeming liondreds of r xi,.i m i nnm,
poor creamres from the error# of their way# Rus-m-1» (m,i p.i..reiiW < «•••nme, Dr.n*, nixvà xed

. » 1 | PHiirv hX llqX VI' MINUS
soothing the agonies of lhe- felons cell,; ol tuts—wim.■. h#hhux, siripe.i r«iitnn xml iiihf 
watching will, the anxiety .,f a father ove, r .S i .Stlk «I..I I 

-k. I ml lx R iiMi 
hing iifCt-kaur) |ur

m. H . 
XXVi. .

Mr

starve their horses rob themselves.’

distance in front of the G.W. 1\, the follow 
ing address was read hy Sergt. Simpson, 
97th ; to which, the (i. W. 1\, after placing 
the bcautifukjnednl on his lefTureast, made 
a suitable reply, which is also hereunto 
appended. This interchange of friendly acts 
between the military and* civilians, its mak
ing the progress of Temperance principles, 
is honourable to both parties, and encourag
ing to those xv ho are actively and zealously 
engaged in this great moral reform, which 
under the good Providence of God, is des
tined beneficially to influence all ranks and

Ollier properties may be in the subsoil 
which are more injurious, and more difficult 
to overcome. If much 1» thrown up, the 
land will be rendered nearly worthless 
thereby.

It should he a settled and an established 
many ease, against any jierson or owner of ru|e ,,f 0C,;„M never lo make the soil less

1 l>ro(luctlv<‘* Everyihiiig should he directed 
nor# has been alleged ami proved , . . ,

testimony. Anri rhe Mfon,- Law lo l,,e -,re:l1 ol •*»»•»...« the .ml mote
Iocs not ever prohibit "the importation ol liquors productive. • When the progressive deepen- 

[of foreign production, when “imported under mg <>f the soil causes a poorer crop, it is 
the laws of the I'nited States, and in accordance , because there is too deep ploughing for the 1
therewith provided that such liquors are not amount of the manure, or bec a lisent he re is ol lr"g,l,v,,ls °* wooth 8mal1 *,ro*<*11

iovfnl entranc into - tbit haven of ,v„ I kept for ,h« private u« of ,lm per- large of injunou, mall„ : "f'he branches, or leaves, or other pans of
joyitii entranei into mat naxen of n.*t. ;So„ so importing them. W ill anv i»crson wl>o t „ . . -, . J tie tree. I wu could examine it clieuical-I j . ,, • n . « 1 . brought into contact with the grow mg cron. ,rt a<ls tin law, ,!< nx this. Ami the only arbi- . . , * . ’ y, xvc should find vet more blrikmgly that

trx tirinviulv of the law i« that it dons not ..m. 1 lie importance of a-Jeep eoil is great, JI I n ,a. tnat 11 1008 n )l 1 r<> ...i,-,.- ,iltll ,i , ^ „ I r I »l wa# nearly the same as wood in ns com-vide a class of legalized agents at everv turn, to *l,ere Hint soil can lie composed of proper . . .
tempt the unfortunate, and decoy the unwary | substances to give support to vegetation. Poait,°n. er laps, ien. i m.i) e sait

nVrr.l
IT ChahiliR c.l every -1er 

khofie-i notice, xit-l in goo.l «
U HAUL 1.5

ill ol which 
lo oriter, xl lhe
N A YI (>R.

Where does Wood come from ?
OR, WI1AT ARK TUEES MADE OF.

If we xvere lo take up a handful of soil 
and examine it under the microscope, we 
should probably find it to contain a number

pieces

where sorrow is never known, and where lo 
and harmony shall reign forever.”

IV. M. Brown, G. IF. Patriarrh 
To Messrs. Shaw, Clark & Simpson, j 

and other Military Brethren .of 
Athenæum Division. )

Halifax, July 17th, lKf>2-

The Maine Law.

1 to ruin : and it punishes those who would inflict 
; such injuries ujion others ; while the law leaves 
1 every one free to gratify his own appetite ; with 
| this difference, however, that he is required to 

furni-h the means for his own gratification, with
out the accommodations which the license syst. ni 
affords. So a person may swallow arsenic, drink

All the ■reason, "l have ever hear,for rearl | ,he l"""* ?U"1 ol,l"1,"s ",

The great question now very generally 
gaging the attention of Temperance men, is

... r a , lative enactment, the prohibition of the liquorconditions of men. lo the interesting Ad- . , , •, tr.iffic, upon the plan and principles ot the
dress and Reply, xve xvith great pleasure y f_________ __ Much lias been said, and much
now ilirvvt the nttention of our render., j h:ai>een wrillen up0„ thi,qoe!llion,and 3llhou„ll

belicvinw tliev will see in them, and in the , .. c ,, ^ ...^ ° J a large majority of the. Temperance public are
circumstances which have called them forth, ; iOU(pv ;n favour of such a measure, yet it isrequi-
u fruitful germ of future good. W e would ( s;tc argue upon, and agitate the subject on all
just observe that the Medal is beautifully Occasions, until our object is gained. Some very
engraved, on one side is the triangle of the | judicious, and conscientious, and even whole-
Order u with Love, Purity, and Fiddly,” in- hearted Temperance men, need further enlight-
inscrihed at the angles, tlic other side con-, mcnt than th<*.v .vct received, in order to
tain» the very appropriate inscription fol- ,v,,tabuse their mind# of objections based u,>on
lowing : “ Presented to Bro. XV. M. Brown, j ,hci:°ld notiona of,,b° evll‘,'nde"ic>' 0fcoe^io"

in this great moral movement. >x e snail have

sulphuric acid, or any other poison that may suit they have . gamed alter pushing down lhe 
his taste, and not he liable to punishment bx plough has damped their ardor, arid some 
anx civil statute; but the law regards his act ii. <,f them perhaps have said that “ the nexvs- 

..... , . , , a very diflerent light, when he attempt# to admi naiiera are ill full nf falsehoods “necessity and desirableness ot seeming by legis- nister a similar does to another than hini'elf. L, , h
It is quite evident, from the special pleading e a v

xvhifh has already been employed on the subject,
that the fears of a certain class are bemnnin" A little lenmidg is ?i (langerons thin;

be
wood fnnn the

,n favour -f rfoep ,o,l,. have, in my op,mon Pi,r,h lvl,lch„ ", Rro"a " . Th= f,,|l“w»'6 
po..e„rd wriglit. Bn, many, taking „ for wtll .how whether th„ conjee-
granted that deep ploughing « ,11 produce t°re ,. hkeiy to be correct or no, Two 

deep sods, have .ought to hr,,,g ahou, ,h„ i h,""lr,',l P0*'"'19 ° Par"' "ere 'ln<‘'1 a" 
end so speedily that the meagre crop, winch °,en' aml l>'“ .............. '»'C« earth-

the discharged prisoner,sheltering the house- i turriuri* ; iim.ifr>, rioih (
|es<, struggling against prejudice and apathy wr,u. 
in behalf of the lapsed hut penitent clerk I Tsil.oH.y trimmings 
or artizan. A more noble or more useful
career can hardly he conceived. Thm such i . - cu.vuLl.h n.
a man should long remain unnoticed in* Mnv 12. T>«,t<ir * timui*r
busy, d ishing, clashing Manchester is not ! j, n# |'|,OiV I'.ltN, '
wonderful ; hut it is creditable to the town Hot received ** “ HLOOMCH" end other 
that xrlieu his merit# were pointed out by Jnm (treat Hritam, « Choir

strangers, they .^t once acknowledged the Nfaplr l :m< >
impolicy of suffering a man of bis energy,! 
influence and devotion, to waste Ins hour#, 
in the routine duties of a foundry. They 
have resolved to buy him off, to enable him 
10 devote his remaining days to prison la
bours, and have already commenced a sub
scription to that end. Would it were larger 
— not for Ins sake, so much as for the honour 
of the town in which lie lives, anc! which he

er.

a

has served so well.— English Pa-pe

1)

( Si let to n of

<»OOD«.
-LO.MIUISI.aG-----

UNSTABLE Itirr, m,d XV illow BON N ET'S, Lee», lu# 
run. end Kanr> Cordnur do.
Vhlldrrn’e J*imy Lind end llrlnre«i 
ll<i\ s T,u»r,i.i nml Dmiki iMr IIniw,
Itihbcn* I’lfitmlti eml Nerk Tie*,

UUvm, It ornery Hint

Alice Hh I»,

vitrtvini Kreiirh ,vvl Eu*ll*h FLOWER*, 
end Fille

vise them to consider the old say-

to come niton them. We wish evil to none, and 11 .1111 .1 1gcx>i rr 1L an.I thvrufo,, w, ar, In favour of, he 1,0,1 Plun8e ,hrir head, deeper ,„to the.Hid,
adoption of a comprehensive measure for the "f ilial greatest and most iieces»ary of all 
speedy removal of the myriad curses which the science», the science of agriculture, 
common use of intoxicating drinks inflicts;! There is no great difficulty in aceom- 
and we are confident that many who stand alarm- plishing anything that xve desire lo, if we 
vd at the apprehension of a salutary legislative only know how.— C.r, X. E. Farmtr. 
reform m this direction, will not he amongst the ;
least benefited in the end ; xvhile thousands of ; 
the victims of appetite, and the more wretched 
than widows ami orphans, would hail such an 
event as the dawn of an unclouded day.

G. W. I*, ns a token of respect, by the Mil
itary Brethren of the Athenæum Division, 
S. of T. Halifax, N. S., 17th July, 1852.**

Address and Presentation
Rlsitc ted Brother.—

occasion frequently to dwell upon this topic; for j 
the present we call attention to the following ; 
article taken from a late number of the Toronto | 
Guardian.

It was not to fie expected, according to the 
principles of naked justice, though it is not pn> 

i liable the result was distinctly anticipated in the 
XVp. ,1,.. unih raignt-il rpprosr ntatlv,. of our ! thr- arlvoi-Rtvs anrl promoter, o, the

Military. Brethn-n belonging to the Athenæum

TV gti culture.

Ploughing-Deep or Shallow.

Divirion, No. \)C). Sxons of Temperance, liave 
been deputed by them to express the very high 
opinion they entertain for you a# their Grand 
Worthy Patriarch, and esteem as a Brother, 
whose sterling integrity las a Son of Tem^x r- 
ance. high character as a man. and indefatigable 
exertions in this cause, especially amongst the 
Military, merit the high respect and regard of 
all the well wishers of Temperance.

Your efforts have been successful thus far,-^— 
and it shall ever l>c our duty to endeavour to 
aid you in every way. and by all the means in 
our power, Ixxth l>v example and precept.— 
Rapid success i# attending our 
candidate* ;—eavK evening we 
gratification of initiating into our Order, many 
brethren, of whom a large portion were military 
men ;—of these List, 90 have joined us within 
the last few months ;—if- our Division should

Almost every man who takes up the pen. 
in these days, advocates deep ploughing. 
However, il is unquestionably true that 
there are txvo side» lo this, as well as to

'emperaoce Reformation would long be satis
fied xvith the comparatively inefficient and partial 
means with which they commenced the benevo- j every other question. There nre circum- 
lent object they had in viexv :—the rescue of the j stances whiefi demand consideration, in re- 
unfortunate victims of intemperance from their j gard to the depth lo xvhich the ploughman 
gallmg miseries ; and thejrrewrvation of the yet , ,l|t)U|lJ put down the plough. These cir-
tree and innocent from the spell-bound influence cumstances are of great importance some-

able to suppose that they would always be rodi,. ! "me9 "* youn< r"r,oc”. wlm are under the
interestedly benevolent as to bear patiently the 
burden of paying the taxe* imposed to build pri
sons, and support the administration of justice ; 
provide alms-houses, and contribute their money 
in order to minister to the necessities of the help
less and unhappy inmates, who had been made 
criminals or paupers by strong drink ; or that 

efforts to 'gain 11,1 pv "houUI lw compelled to watch over their
.. i i,i children and neighbours with tho sleepless visits nave nan tiie . . z-, , , , . ». plance ot a uod-Iike benevolence, in order to pre

serve them from the snares of this insidious foe ; 
without inquiring into the cause by which these 
pernicious effects were produced. They would 
unavoidably be led to turn their attention to. and

necessity of miking yearly payment# for | 
farm» which they have purchased partly 
upon credit.

Take, Tor instance, an old farm, which 
has been subject lo shallow ploughing and 
iong cropping and use without much manure. 
Such land generally hàs a subsoil which i# 
in a very poor stale, while the active soil is 
very shallow. Much land may be found of 
this kind, where the active soil i# not more J 
than two'or three inches thick, and that is 
very poor ; while the subsoil is cold and

i E/niniuii Biiviwi uv ten tu turn luvir aiiuimun 10. aim | ^ ^ f'lYOUr VPf?et1ti(
p’*rymcr in this manner, we will succeed beyond question the propriety of a system which provides u, . ° l. , ,on* .

t sanguine of our ' a‘ of legalized agents to send forth those 16 ll"9 C,8M farms whichthe expectations of the most 
Military brethren :—this, it must he admitted 
by all parties, is mainly attributable to the in. 
terest you liave always taken in the cause of 
Temperance.

We therefore request, that, as a mark of the

are, in the ! 
most likely lo" be for sale ; and 1streams of demoralization and destruction, which country

inflict untold evils upon society, and impose upon llieiefure it is more likely that young farmers 
philanthropist# the necessity of employing an un- xvho have laid up a few hundred dollars lor 
tiring vigilance, and waging a ceaseless war of a beginning, will buy such farms.
defence in order to preserve the subject of their xwii T . eL, , . , 4- ,i J e 1 >veii, l am o! the opinion tint the un-i, benevolent operations irom the power of an al- , ,• , . f f

higii respect xve entertain of vour valuable ex-, most omnipresent source of temptation. It was ^11‘ 1 ie a v®cacy °* deep ploughing may ,
ertion= in the cause—as well as of those of the not probable that they would long or patiently Prove very discouraging to more or less :
several Chilian Members of the Athenæum endure all the burden of labour and sacrifice, "1 them. They have been einployed.per-

without turning their thoughts now and then to, hap*, where they have seen the plough put
inquire whether rorne more summary anrl com- down deep into the eoil venr after year
prehensile mode of procedure might not be * ■ - - ■ ■ 1 '
adopted to secure the accomplishment ot their 
objects. The natural law of progress which ope
rates in carrying forward all such reforms, most 
ertainlr predicted the event, that the advocates

The Old Tree’s Lament.
() ! trim me up, or cut me down '

Tho old tree sadly said ;
When young I had .1 handsomer form. 

And reared a prouder head.

Full sixty years the wintry blast 
And Autumn's scorching «nn

Have boat upon my spreading brow.
But now my days are run.

Beside this road I've lived and grown, 
Ami dropped my fruit for all ;

To weary souls my shade I've lent 
From branches thick and tall.

But ruder hands mv boughs have seized,
5 And tore them fierce apart :

A whip-stick or my flowers they craved, 
Nor saw my bleeding heart.

To many a bird I've given a nest,
And reared their tender young :

But sadly liave my liml>s !>een bruised, 
When stones were at them flung !

Old age, I know, would fain complain 
And boast its pristine power ;

But ( ease, mv voice, my heart is weak. 
My day is but an hour.

Behold my limbs, the hoary moss
. Is thick upon them now :
I'm but a cumberer of the earth—

My bed invites the plough.

My fragment brandies yet point up,
But weak and barren arc ;

0 ! trim me up, or cut me down —
I've needed better care !

Xcw England Farmer.

I en vessel; the earth xvas then moistened 
with ram xvater, and a willow tree, weigh
ing five pounds, xvas pl-mied therein. Du
ring the space of five years the earth was 
carefully watered with ram water or pure 
xvater. ’Flie willow grrw and flourished, 
and lo prevent the earth being mixed with 
fresh earth, being blown upon it by the 
winds, it xvas covered xvith a metal plate lull 
of very minute holes, xvhich would exclude 

j everything but air from getting access to 
the earth below il. A Iter groxvmg in the 
earth for five years, the tree xvas removed, 
and, oii'bemg weighed, xvas found to have 
gamed one hundred and sixty-four pounds 
And tin* estimate did not include the 

I xveight of the leaves or dead branches xvhich 
, m five years fell from lhe tree. Now come 
lhe application of the test. Was all phi# ob
tained from the earth ? It had not sensibly 
diminished ; but in order to make the ex
periment conclusive, it xvas again dried in 
an oven anti put in the balance. Aston
ishing xvas' the result — the earth weighd 
only tiro ounces less thin tit did xvhen the 
willow was first planted in it! yet the tree 
had gamed one hundred and sixty-/our 
pounds! Manifestly, then, the wood thus 
gamed in tin# space of tune was not obtain
ed from the earth ; xve are therefore com
pelled lo repeat our question,—“ Where

TVbucrtiscmcnts.

SVHIX4* MirOltTATIOX*.
14f>, (iranriUe Street.

Prr Morn t’nnle, Mirmur, Itloomer, nn<l Simmer Niignr# 
'['•IK Srili"*i nhrr Invlng CfiFi|ilt-lr«| In- Spring Impon*. 
I Holt" h\ 1 hr n'mve vf«#■!*, now nffrri» lo ihr l'ubltc n

iinry Dry

•Ihrr Iinvliig rompli-inl In 
hr H'rnve vr—rU, now nffrri» In 

\-t-pr Mild \%rll -rlrrlrsl *inck s-f Sltsplr rinij 
Good*, whirh w ill l»r found, nn tin.prrt ion lo r<>mpriie 
011# ol lhe i hrnprwt.rvrr imported in ihi* ninrkrl, mid will 
t»e *n 1.1 ai wuch price* a* o:in*»«*t lull lo give MiKlicilunf ! 
llrrw* M *lrî I* ! * in rvery vurieiy,
Sh iwU >«| iqrr mid long, nrw#*i ulyle,
M-tni Ir* 111 M'k find S'stin, vrr\ rhrwp,
Uooiiei# m Dm xv n >i!k *nd IS»un, Tuscan, Hire Hiraw, 

and K»«nc\ N«u,
Pâment*. Il iMion*. G lovr* e ml I|o*irrx,
Uarnrre M'islm, *n«l !Swie* ('uriBln*,
Carpel*, Druguri*, Health Rug* and Door Mall*,
Mrnol Cln'h*. C i-eiuirrr- and Fhiicx1 Dor*kin*,
Twenl*. Gambroo»*, Ce**iiiett, und Summer (.‘loth*, all , 

colour*, Ac., Ac., Ac.

A Urge Stork of Grill* Pan* >ilk 11*1*,
Fell. I'u*him-rr *nd Alpecca 11
Twrnl and VIotlrGap*.

N 11. —A lew lot* ol prinir,| Cashmrrro nt rqd prr v#rd 
Mn> lr,. Wm, 149—8 in*. SAMUEL STl:ONf)

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS & OTHERS.

IlnrMgr, Uiihhmrrr, mul Fillrd Pu 
Printed I’.imlimerr, Muelin*, alnl llal/nrntm,
I. idle*’ Worked ('ollum, ll*l»ti Khin*, llluck La< r Veil* 
11 *r nr*» Bordered l.'uri mu Muelin*, nr w pul tsiu*. 
Low prirrol Drn-gei* and Ctirpele, 
l.e-fle** UanPinere, AHiert Coni, nmt I.a*llng Boole, 
Ladies’ nilI (.htlslrtli'e Heient leather Shot*,

| A loi n| very cheap UeLftne»,

I Together wi:h i varied e**i-riment ofCniion F*hrice 
m Grey i ml White Shining», •* 4 A |o-4 Sheeting-. 

Tit kw. Molc-km*, Drill*, hewi quality Whip, 
l’riniw, ("ambries, Fori.mire Pii- t*,

, Stuped Slilllug», Lem Die-s-e*, a< Ar.

Whirls sirs; rill onvs-rcl til tin- I.iihi iI 
< :«sls 1‘rlrr*.

A ii Hnrringlnn Sh eet. 
May 21. Wee. & Alii 2m.

CREIGHTON, WISSWELL 8c Co..

MAVE receives! by the late iirrlvnlu from England, *rol- 
land, and the Hulled Slate»,

A LARUE Ay It WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
» it v noons,

Rolled for Town ami Conn fry Trade ; if. rfdedly Ihelieei 
in value ever offered lo the Puls Itc. Hu ) era from ihr I tiler lor 
are reqiit-*ieil in look Ui rough t hi* Stork before romp let tug 
ihelr Spilng piirrhttee*.

No. ;i. ORDNANCE eUl \Rf. 
May P. We» —148. 2m.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
| The Prarinnal WrtUyan 1» one <>f the lartriKt xeeeklv 
i p#pera published in the Lower Province»,amt its ample 
j columns will be well sLorctl with choice an«t vai.e'l 
: matter, rendering it peculiarly interestiog, ai n Paper, 
j to the Fotmily CtriU. It is devoted to Religion; Liter»-

doe# the wood come fr We fill
with only two alternative*; the xvater with 
which it xvas refreshed, or the air in which 

: it lived. It cm he clearly shown that it 
was not due to the water ; xve are, coufc- 

! quently, unable to resist the perplexing and 
wonderful- conclusion, it wa* derived from 
the air. *

! Can it be ? Were those great ocean spa
ce# of wood, which are as old as man’# in
troduction into Eden, and wave in their vast 
and solitary luxuriance over the ferule hill# 
and plains of South America, were these all 
obtained from the thin air ? Were the pur-

ROBERT WOODILL,
SADDLE, HARNESS k TIM Mv MAKER, ' <urc; Scien/e; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 

Corner of Uiirkiugltem mid Harrington hlrvcts—would , Religion*, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c., 3tr. 
r* xjsectfullv inform hi- City nml Country Friend» and. Labour and thought will be expended ,n everv is«uo to 
Ciifiloinvr*. that h<- ha* 'ately received from (.1. Britain, I .
a verx general a--..riment of's*«llery tti:d Harm-»-Mount- , rcn<,#;r instructive, plea«lng, nn-1 profitable. A lnrgo 
ing ol the late«t pattern*. A1*», hsdnle* ot the Ih-»i Kng- i circulation 1» nereesarv tokiietain itXVtfh eflleiencv and 
li-li make. »uddh- tier*, <»irth Web, Bridle.», Stirrup*, , .. . . ,
Du- Ac t arriage Trimming of all Color» and fatten,*, keep the proprietor* from lo-*. An earnest appeal 1« 
winch, with m very general a»*ortment ot Saddlery and , theref<#re, in-ide to those who feel desirous of support ing. 
iliirne*.- Mamitact firing niaile under hi* own inspection, I , , , , .... a
he offer* at v.-rv low rate*, umi invite* porvhaeerMo eali I the conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and
and examine hi* Mock. j evangelical principle?, lor aid, bv taking the Prarincial

[j'y* N. B—A good homes* maker xvanted at the above , . .. .. '. ., .e»tabli*liment. 2m pd June 0 I themselve* and recommending it to their
XOTKE. -frier,.1.,

C7" The terms aro exceedingly low :— Tin tiulhngê 
1 per annum, half in advance.

Oy Any peniôn, by paying, or lorwanling tho nd- 
VHnce/jf)St-paid, can have tlie paper left at his rosidenco 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Sub«rrip 
lions nre solicited with confidence; as full value will he 

| given for the expenditure.

VI.L perenn* havlnz any legit demand* sat ,n*t iheestite 
of I t«e l*ie >*im r| Com will, o| Uigh) Neck, sleeea*e«l 

— ire re que* led t-, renfler th**«ime, dulv Mte*ted, wi’hin 
twelve m-,mb* trom the dale hereof ; and „|| per»oos lu- 
delsic-l to the **iU e»late -ire required to make immediate 
pay nielli In

JANE CORNWALL. A,box. 
IMMKI, CORNWALL. Admr. 

Digbc, 22n«l June, lF'fg. *

Q-7- \n Subscriptions will be taken for a period lea* 
than six months.

importation, of OltLOS, MELHClXtorP*"™i~M£M, I ADVERTISEMENTS.
ct*es, Snci.s. I>ïE-STvm, ( iLAaawABi, and all kucIi artichgi-| Th a Provincial Wesleyan, from it» large, iucroasiog, 
a» an- usually kept in similar extabliehmeiit*. which B» 1 , , . . , , _ .. . , , . . roffer* for *a!v at the lowest market price». | an<l general circulation, i* an eligible and, dot i rap la

Nor.22. .JOHN NAYLOR, 1 medium for advertising. Person» will find it to tlfair
124 1M (< run ville turret

Dlll'fiS AND MKDIC1NKS.

I>Y recent arrivals from England, Scotlandr and the! 1 
> United .State-, the Mibseriber has completed his fal- i 

MK LHC INKS, K

1‘llltr. ><>l,«X.l JUDE Et«.

F<u S*k hy the Amhn 
of Messr* a «r II Creightoe. . 

Was the firm 1 Newport , und Dr. Hard)»». 11 " 
Mu y 29. gm

Division, whom *e regarrl si unilerl in one 
"•ith you, th*t you will hive tlie kindness to 
accept a small Token of our esteem, and we 
trust you will live long to wear it, and remain, 
as you ever have been, an ornament of society 
and the pride of our Division.

John Jxmss Siuw, 
fof * lad ÇUS. ASJt Do t. Dtps,

advantage to advertise in Uns paper.

terms:

t insertion, - - 3 0 
“ ^ach line above 12—(additional) - - 3
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will he continued until 
| ordered out, and charged accordingly.

F iff* Nil NI'EDSi. Ik.Vi. Half-yearly and yearly advertisements, according to

RECEIVED <•* Steamship Canada from Liverpool, Prlvate t>ar^ain'
uye'ioa from Bo«iou—#n assortment (iar- job WORK.

Viei i and Flower i>KKDS, which are offered for ... .^ le nt mo-jerote prices, by the Subscriber, at.his Drug '* ^nve nP 0ur Office to execute all kinds of
Store, l tri U nut ville-St. _ JOHN NAYLOR. ‘ fl°B VNork, xvith neatness and despatch, on reaxonflblu

----------------------------- j April I T.__________ NN es._____________________ j terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to tupply

Esquimaux on Board a Steamer. | New and Splendid Calceolaria». VdZ
... , 'rnir,„MwhnHr<...lmlr,r.onhl.mr>,lexq,ll.lferl,..ol shareoftheirjobwork. IhTuitnt:,. r\„ien lull htaH.Amonz the various articles tint xvere nrre l pimt**rr rr*pecttuiiy it vueii to examine thn* now in ,, , . >

3 . .. . i. .......... .... w...!............ i Th... ______ _ ..r . s. - unrtts. ramnhlets. (re., rf c. n-r <•<«« lu. I,«.t lIw.*

tides which unite ,0 form our battle ships fvsT pvblishf.d. th. i".,..«-,i , F” 13 line" and ”nder-
ni,l Pnwlsnrl'. .. Il f I . U compri-lhg MfWtf.l .SkrlcU#* O* ttm Ifecitoae et in* ,
Ulu Logland s wall of wood, ever borne the kmu., *n.i o.i.er p.rrr, . H Stor^, ,
world about, no, only on wings of air, bu, 1 ,/ül.™" ïyl\' A,«PKi"» i "ii™« Uocànus, s 
actually as air lhemsdves? 

i labl- on winch I write, lhe chair on which 
I res,, the solid floor on which I dwell, <,nee 

I to » form which 1 could no, as much as lay 
| my finger on, or grasp in my hand ? Won- 
j derlul truth ! ill this is air.—Lift of a Tree.

We

certain lr _
I of the Temperance Reformation, as soon as pub

lic sentiment was laEcientiy prepared far the

llams are preserved by smoking them over gi»™ ,1m natives were some dotts.^^ One in
and bouii„r,il crops in harvest following ; ; a wood fire because wood smoke emits a particular, a showily dressed imitation of a 
hut 61,11 have .not understood] the reason quantity of crn»l«, which is a great preser-1 girl, afforded the poor esquimaux mitoite
— h. .k. _____j____ _|___ L:. _ _ ___ , ___r_____ f___ i -ii__:__ i ...k...— . amusement. and. auoarent!v. astonishment.

They cot 
,the posse 
ioirefully

bloom mi lhe Richmond Nursery. They coormi of the 
f..I lowing nine •operli won*, which hu* been prohounerd 
by nil who h*we seen them lo he ol the most delightful 
color* and shape

why the same deep ploughing will not do 
as well every where.

Let them go on to a piece of ground 
which his beep skimmed over to the depth

w IISvIS S3 *• • * *- ■ f—1 — | a * i ,
vative of men »„d all animal substances. ! amusement ...d, apparently, astonishment 
Crosote ie an extract from the oil of tsr, They could not tell what to make of is ; and 
and derives its name from this peculisr , the posaesaor, Cbeepchow, gusrded it very 
quality. jesrefully •• he wtspped u m a puce of

Symmetry, 
Deflance,
Acme ol Perleciion, 
• apt Ivation,
Lord F aller i on,

Jity i,

Beauty ol Tqnhrldge Welle, 
Duke of WelUngiuu,
Jennÿ Lirnl,
AadramehB.

HERBERT HARRIS, 
llWHOIS ItllllT.

Canlt, Pamphlets, <fr., ^c., c-au be had at eliort no-
tice.

BOOK .BINDING.

Pamphlets stitched, plain anrl serviceable book-bind.
ng, itc., done at this Office at moderate charge».

3J- Office ees deer smith ef the Old MsthedM 
Ohureh, Argyll Street.

1 —*r


